
Miscellaneous.

'Selecied for the Tarboro1 Press.

THE OLIO.
Variety's the spice of life,
That gives it all its flavor.

.1 Pathetic Ballad.
Now prav X Q's this humble lay,

I C I can't X L;
But I shall all my powers S A,

A story for to tell.
In olden time a firmer dwelt,

Before the river D,
But H the panc;s of love he felt,

4 sweet L I's R V.

His cottage clad in I V grecr,
He view'd with heart L $

And O, he cried, my lovely queen,
Come share my hapy state.

Our hero was but 4 T C,

I. I's R8 To,
But C what wonders love can do,

Her age he did not C.

With NRG he pressed his suit,
He loved her to X S;

Alas! poor C's R's tongue was mute,
At her E's E address.

Now C's to T's me with your suit,
But pray you now R I's;

I love a handsome man, U brute,
Wh is in the X I's.

8aid C's R, U R a cruel maid,
To love my N M E;

If this is how my love's repaid,
I'll lay me down and die.

Said she I 4 C how 'twill be,
Base.N V fills thy heart;

Now quickly from my presence flee,
And try to heal thy smart.

Poor C's R hastened to his cot,
Look'd at his rams and U's;

And then an L of rope he got,
And tied a deadly noose.

Next minute in the air he swung,
And sure relief he found;

The little birds about him sung,
And 1 N's strut around.

But now in the cold grave E lies,
And sweet P's near it bloom;

I must leave off so wipe your I's,
And visit C's R's tomb.

WOMAN.
Oh! thou'rt a ministering angel when

To a poor lonely one;
And sure man's life without thee, then

A world without a sun!

Baltimore, Feb. 2. We learn
from Captain Smith, at this port
on Saturday, from Montevideo,
that a diabolical attempt had been

made, in the first week of Decem-

ber, to blow up the U. S. Schoon-
er Enlerprize, then lying in the
harbour of Montevideo. It ap-

pears that a mulatto seaman
belonging to the schooner, from
some motive of malice or revenge,
had contrived to deposite in the
powder magaiine coals of fire

trapped up in linen. They
were, however, discovered and
removed before any mischief was
done, and the design of destroy-
ing vessel and crew frustrated.
Tiie investigation which immedi-

ately succeeded the discovery,
showed that the crew of the En-

terprise had all been at their pro-
per station except the mulatto in
question, who was found in . the
boat alongside, where it was evi-

dent he had gone to be out of the
reach of danger. TheU. S. ships
Natchez, Ontario, and Erie, were
also lying at Montevideo at the
time of this affair, and when Capt.
S. sailed, Com. Renshaw was
holding a court martial over the
mulatto, who, it was supposed,
would be executed. American.

Handsome Dividend. The
llaleigh Rail Road Company,
whose road extends from the
Stone Quarry to the Capitol, has
declared a Dividend of 25 per
cent, of profits of the last six
months. Whilst making such a
handsome profit for the enterpris- -

iug Stockholders, this work has
produced an immense saving to
the State. lay. Obs.

' Liberia. The .American Co
Ionization Society has determined
lo despatch to Liberia, in the
course of tne ensuing month, a
vessel from New Orleans, with
the sixty two recaptured Afr-
ican, lately placed at the disposi-
tion of the General Government
by the judgment of one of its
Courts, and whom the Society
Vave undertaken to restore to
their naYive land. The- - vessel
will also carry out a plentiful up- -

piy of provisions and" trad? good?,

with several bales of cotton.

They have also directed to be

purchased and sent to the Colony,

bv a vessel shortly to sail Iroro

Philadelphia, all the necessary

implement for manufacturing cot-

ton, such as cards, wheels looms,

&c, in order that the women, and

children, and men, unable to en-5:- 1

jre in the labors of agriculture,

may be usefully employed in a

Hon-- e of lndusry.
The Reverend J. H. Finney,

the present agent of the Colony,
having expressed a desire to enter
upon .nisNu)U3ry labors, his ori-n-

object, the Board has ap-

pointed Dr. Ezekiel Skinner, late
, Connecticut, Colonial Agent
in hi place, apprising him "that
he will be relieved from the du-

ties of that station, and enabled to
devote himself wholly to his pro-

fessional persuits, so soon as they
can procure the services of a suit-

able .successor 10 the agency."

fX7"A gentleman near Natchez,
has liberated his slaves, about
twenty in number, and furnished

'
them with from $200 to $100
each, to promote their comforta-

ble settlement in Liberia
Oxford Exam.

The effects of bad company. A

young man named Alden C. Mont-fort- ,

a cartman, formerly in the
employ of Buloid and Caswell,
was brought up on a charge of
having forged the name of that
firm to a check of fifty dollars,
which was cashed by Mr. John
Duncan, of Broadway, to whom
he presented the check, saying he
was in want of the money, and
that being after bank hours, he
knew not where to obtain it. Mr.
Duncan not doubting the truth of
the storv, gave him the money.
It appears he has been guilty of
the same trick in a number of
cases. He acknowledged his
guilt, attributing his present situa-

tion to the influence of bad compa-n- v,

being led to drink and gamble
by a number of young men who,
in the capacity of "volunteers" to
the firemen, assemble in the engine
houses and spend their nights in
drink and cards. He was to hav e

been married on Sunday.
A'. Y. Star.

Sentence of the Baltimore
Bait Boad Rioters. Qwvn Mur-

phy is to be hung.. .Terence Coil
and Patrick Gallagher, found
guilty of murder in the second
degree, are to be confined eighteen
years in the penitentiary. ...the
first year their confinement will
be solitary....

Ship of war sunk. The cor-

vette Cyane, one of the ships cap-lure- d

by the frigate Constitution
during the last war, filled and
sunk on Monday night while ly-

ing off the Warren, at the navy
yard, Philadelphia... .26.

fTA woman, thought to be
one uf the most deserving objects
of chanty, and who drew sums
tor her support Irom a number ot
benevolent institutions, was the
other day committed to prison, at
Boston, for being drunkfifty
'dollars were found secreted about
her person....

ttTAn act has been passed by
the Legislature of Virginia, which
provides for the subscription of
halt a million of dollars, by the
State, to the James River and
Kanawha improvement. This,
says the Richmond Enquirer,
"realizes those brilliant hopes
which have been so long cherish-
ed by some of the purest patriots
of the State. Nature has pointed
out this communication between
the James and the Ohio, as the
best, the nearest, and cheapest
route, which can be established
between the Eastern and Western
waters. We fervently believe,
that the Legislature has at last
spoken it into existence. It binds
the State more firmly together.
It forms another most important
link for binding the Union
together."

GT'Tlie following is extracted
from a well written letter book,
entitled "Code of Manners." It
should be extensively circulated j

and attentively read, for the bene-

fit of the great human family.

Rules for Young Ladies.

At jifucnXfiect vivacity, and

line your bonnet with pink. In

the company of the man you
wonld like for your husband, hold

your breath long enough to blush;

when he speaks to you, incline
in givingvour eyes downwards

an answer. Be cautious at this
made high inage to wear gowns

the neck, that your charms may

be conceived the greater.
At sixteen Seem to have a

high spirit, with the most un-

bounded submission to the opin-

ion o f the favored one. You may

now look, when in conversation
in the gentleman's face; but be

cautious that the eye-bro- are

kept well arched. Affect a great
fondness for little babies, and get
the credit of being a good nurse.

At seventeen Read the news of
literature and fashion, and form

your opinion of the follies of the
day upon what you hear from
others, and not upon what you
observe and know yourself.
Keep the works of Byron, Scott,
Bulwer, James, and other popu-

lar authors, lying on your table,
to induce a belief that you have
them all at your tongue's end, and
that you keep pace with the
literati of the age. It is pleasant
to hear ready discussions about
the beauties and virtues to be
found in such character as Flora
Mclvor, Rowena, Rebecca, Julia
Mannering, May Dacre, ckc. he.

Read "Cookery made Easy,"
and "Heloise and Abelard," in

secret.
At Eighteen Look for a hus-

band for yourself, and practise
making baby linen for a friend.
Condemn playgoing women, and
talk of the happiness of retirement ;

and domestic life, bimper "mim-in- y

piminy" to put your lip3 in a
pretty shape, and kiss gentlemen
voluptuously before gentlemen, to
set them a longing. Wear low
frocks, but don't show oil too
much. Talk of modesty, discre-
tion and industry in others, to
prove that you think of them
sometimes yourself.

At nineteen Go to routs, par
ties, but avoid general flirting.
Dress fashionably, but with great
decency. Wear no flowers in the
hair, but let the curls be displayed
widely. Laugh when others look
grave, and when particularly
engaged in conversation, study to
appear meditative and absent. It
will co far to fix an air of
romance about you, and cause
much talk and speculation. Such
deceptions are harmless and ad-

missible in the tenderer sex.
At twenty Consider yourself

in danger of getting a husband,
and now suit your conduct to your
circumstances. Talk of the rari-

ty o( suitable matches, and your de-

termination to be circumspect.

CA man by the name of Rice
was suddenly killed in Holliston,
Massachusetts, a few days ago,
by the bursting of a small swivel.
He had loaded it with powder,
and having no wadding at hand,
threw some snow into the mouth
of the swivel, which caused it
when fired to burst in fragments.

Important Fact. Our Yankee
friends must bestir themselves,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer,
in relation to American manufac-
tures. We have it from the best
authority that cotton yarn, manu-
factured at Petersburg Va. is now
selling in this market at a lower
rate than the eastern articles can !

be obtained for and the southern !

gentlemen are satisfied with their!
present profits. This yarn is the j

product of slave labour, and is
said to be equal in all respects to
that prepared in New England.
The period is not remote when a
proper tariff will be as popular at
the south as at the north.

Phil. Enquirer.

West Indies. Accounts from
Jamaica, via Norfolk, up to
December 24th, are very grati-
fying. The Island is quiet, and
order is restored through the
greater vigilance of the stipendia-
ry magistrates.

Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT1T.

SUPERIOR COURT OK LAW,
fall Term, 1S34.

Sarah Swanner, )
vs. Petition for Divorce

John Swanner, )
this case stibprnas having been issu

aN d according to Uw, and returned not

,0 be found, and proclamation having beer,
and his defaultmade for said defendant,

recorded: Ordered by the Court, that pub-

lication be made in the Raleigh Star and

rarborou-- h Free Press, two public jour-na- ls

of this State, for three months, for tne

said John Swanner to appear at our next

Superior Court, to be held at the Court
House in Williamston, the last Monday in

February next, then and there t answer,

plead, or demur to the petition of said Sa-ra- h,

and cause shew if any he hath, why

the prayer of said petition shall not be

granted otherwise the cause w ill be taken
up and examined ex parte, and judgment
rendered as to John Swanner pro confesso.

IV. MAR TIN, Clk.
Price adr ff 25. 3

State of Xorlh Carolina,
E DC F. COM BE COINTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Scssioris,

.NOVEMBER TERM, 1834.
Exum Lewis h Susan Bandy i Nuncupative

vs. icill of Ma- -

John Exuui and others, ) ry Durley.

al' appearing to the satisfaction of the
that Olive Edwaids, one of the

defendants in the above cause, is a nt

of this Stale: Ordered, therefore,
that publication be made lor two months in
the Tarborough Free Press, that the said
Will, will be offered for probate at our next
Conrt of Pleas and Qnarter session?, to be
held for said County, at the Court House
in Tarborough, on the fourth Monday of
February next, then and there lo attend by
herself or attorney, and show cause, i:c.

Witness, Michael ilearn, Clerk of our
said Court, at Tarborough, the fourth
Monday of .November, 1834.

MICIIL. HEARN, C. C.
P.ice a.lv g2. 7-- 61

State, of J forth Carolina,
r.noccomsr cocntt.

Court of Picas end Quarter Sessions,
NOVEMBER TERM, 134.

George A. bugs, to the"! Original Attach'
nscuf John C Gorharn trntnt Jamrs It'.

vs. f Clurk suminomd
John R. Scarborough, J as garnishee.

ar appearing to the satisfaction of the
that ihe defendant resides be-

yond the limits of (his State: It is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made
for mi weeks in the Tarborough Free
Press, notifying the said delendant to
appear before the 'Justices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Session, at
the next Court to be held for said Coun-
ty, at the Court House in Tarborough,
on the lourth Monday in February next,
Inch and there to replevy, and plead to is
me, otherwise judgment final will be. en-

tered against him, and the properly in the
hands of the garnishee condemned, sub-
ject lo the plaintiff's recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of our
said Court, at Tarborough, Ihe fourth
Monday of November, 1834.

MICIIL. HEARN, C. C.
Prke adv$2:75. 64 1

State of North Carolina,
T. I'G K COM BK. COUNT.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVEMBER TERM, lt34.

Burt L Horn )
v, Original Attacfiriteiit

Joshua B. Knnis. , Levied, $c
Willie Brownrigg. William Stewart, Wil-

liam Pratt, Moses Uestbrook, Docir.
W illinin Barnrs and Elias Barnes, sum-
moned as carnishes-Jl-

appearing to the Satisfaction of the
Court, that ihe liefendant resides be

yond the limits of this Stale. It is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made for
six weeks in the Tarborough Free Press,
that the said defendant appear before the
Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at Ihe Court to be held for the
County aforesaid, on the fourth Monday of
February next, then and there to replevy
and plead to issue, otherwise judgment
final will be rendered agjiust him, nud (he
pioperty levied on and in the hands of the
garnishees coi.demued subject to the plain-
tiff's recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of our
said Court, at t arborough, the fourth Mon-
day of .November, 1834.

MICUL. IIEARN, C. C.
Price ;jvj3: 50. f4 fi

Cash for Corn.
a WISH to purchase 100 barrels Corn,

for which the Cash will be paid.
J. IV. GOTTEN.

Tarboro'. No. 13th, 1S34.

Cotton Gins.
STM1E Subscriber has established bimself
vi in tne nouses formerly occupied bv

the late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the ri-

ver, ami a short distance below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply lo the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Blaeksmilhing, of every description,
in the best manner.

QJ'Two second hand Cotton Gins for
sale low for Cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarborough. 30th Sept. 1834.

HISTORY op Tin:
Kchukee Association.

nilST PUBLISHED, and for sale at theJ office ol Ihe Tarboro' Press, "A con-
cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, William fly-
man, and Luke Ward, and brethren Tho
mas Biggs, Joseph D. Bipsjs, and Cushion
B. Ilasxell,) appointed by the Association."
Price SI each, or $10 pvt doztn.

Sept. 13, 1S31.

Great Bargains,
IS WOOLLENS,

M the Cheap Cash Store.
PIECES superime uroa.i loms,
from 1 GO l a'7' aslouislii..lv

65 piecetsauinetts. from 40 rent. to S.
Blanke.ts, f.om 2 to $6,40 .air rose

i!L..ku. from t0 cents to fcl.
.. d FteuntK fro.,.20

oo pieces wiiiic
.i. fint made.cems io

, l...h;.. Iiom 20 cts to 6i:uns nero uui'"-- oi

J. IVEDDELL
21st Nov. 1831.

QJ Bargains.
H AVE lesolved on selling off my pre-

senta Stock of Goods at very i educed

prices in order that I may lay in a more

extensive one early the ensuing spring, but

rHther different in its nature from the pre

sent. Therefore all persons wishing to buy

The best and newest of
GOODS,

At the lowest prices, can do so by calling

at my well known stand. Tke cheapness
of my Goods are unknown I have for

staple and fancy Dry Goods, fur
Hnd wool flats, large size negro Blankets,
excellent goods for negro winter clothing
ALSO, the very best Shoes for do. Turks
Island Salt S'ugar, Coffee and the best
Teas, from 75 cents tol per lb Hard-

ware, Cutlery, lie. Apple Brandy, Rum
and Whiskey and mfny other useful arti
cles, anv part or all oi which can and shall
be offered and sold to persons wishing to
buy, for Cash or barter, lower than can be

had in this place. Do not view this notice
as a mere act of delusion, but call and con

vince yourselves of the fact. Its but a

short w alk from one end of the town t the
other, and I warrant if you will come down
you shall be amply remunerated fji your
trouble.

AT. . BOUNTBEE.
Tarborough, Dec. I9tli. 1S34.

To the Afflicted.
GKAV 5 invaluable umtmeni,

for the cure of white swellings,
scrofula and other tumours,
sore legs and nicer8, and fresh
wound, sprains, bruises, swell

ings and inflammations, kc. &.c.
Beckwith's Bnti-d- y Jpeptic pills.
ItowHiid's genuine tonic mixture, a per-

fect cure for ague and lever.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IV. Colten, Agent for Tai borough.

1835.

Jnst received and for Sale,
HMDS. Porto ftico Sugar, verv

ilvy good quality 4 do. St. Cioix,
25 bags Laguira Coffee,
C bbls Loaf Sugar,
2 boxes white Havana,
A lare stock of Soal & L'pptT Leather,
3HJ lbs Shoe Thread,
12 reams wrapping Paper,
12 "do. writing do.
(k) boxes Segars,
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Axes,
Cotton Bagging, Bale Hope,
'fallow and Sperm Candhs,
Cotton Yarns, Coffee Mills, Lc

And am constantly supplied with Shoes
of best and common quality, made by a
faithful workman in this town I warrant
them, to be just w h;.t 1 say they are well
made. Gentlemen wishing to purchase
would do well to examine them.

I am determineJ to sell my Goods at
small profits when the rash is paid. In ev-

ery instance I shall sell produce for the re
gular customers lo my Grocery free of
commission charges.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS.
Petersburg, Va. Sept. (.

Removal.
MKS. HOWARD

has removed her Mil-linar- y

establishmert
to the corner house
lecently occupied bv
Messrs. D. Richards k.
Co. She has now on
hand an extrusive as-

sortment of articles in
her line of business, w hich will be dipoed
of on her usual moderate and accommoda-
ting terms.

EPBonnets cleaned or dyed and Man
tud making continued as usual.

Tarboro'. Jan I. 183- -

5FTIHE Subscriber, who for several yenrs
H past bus been engaged in the

Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
U fcere he carries on the above business in
all its various branches. All those who
wish to supply themselves with Gins of the
best quality, are respectfully solicited to
apply to the Subscriber nersonallv. or bv
letter. All orders for Gins will be iron:Dl- -

ly executed. From die Subscriber's long
experience in his business, and from the ap
probation which his work has hitherto met
wilh, be hesitates not to promise entiie sa-
tisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired. The Sub-
scriber takes the liberty of callins the at-
tention of those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, lo the
exjediency of applying to him in time.
When all wait as is usually the case, until
the work is wanted, it causes such a pres-
sure of business, that many are obliged of
necessity to submit lo a longer delay than
they wish.

iiXiXiEBT TZSON,
le connexion with this establishment, car-rie- s

on the
Lock& Gunsmith business.
He so makes Saw Mill Boxes and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in
vented bv Daniel Peck, of Raleigh C.rit
M'Ul Spinvles, with Steel Collars, ftiirned.i
These articles equal to any manufactured
n the United Mates.

All letters and orders must be directed to
the Subscriber, at Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
Juv 12, 1834. 4$

Printing neatlg executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

Henry o,yt,s,,
MERCHANT T.IKM.

M

IX the public, nii he ,U"

from New York, a l

Assortment nf
In bis line of -, . n.ion e
fcuperfine Cloth and C imihi-i,.-

most r,-.- i

Fancy vehet ami silk Vitii,.;
A handsoine H'sorlmmi irtM v .

BoS'ims, Colhus, Glov-.- ,
,t

Umbrellas, Lc.
He particularly invites tn,Cfc

Ihe abovii Goods to cnli and ix,,
themselves, a lie i, coi.fi t

lt.

such, both in quality ami mi:,
m it furui-hiii- c their own tloti,.
them made and ii tunned u, ur
iouahlc manner and m Ihe (,,,,,,
All orders Irom a diiauce wul it.
allv attended to. '"

Tarboro', Oct. iHh, IS 51

CoJJield Jfiufr
MERCHANT T.lLl.

O EfePEC I FL LLY into i ;.,
and that he

turned from New Yoik, w ti tlt.J

scd his

Supply of Fall Vmi
In his line of busine-s- , viz:

Supeifine blue and blaik Cloths V

ry and inixt do.
Clarence brown, sage and lnvenilerr

meres Drab, blaik, and Oi
f

Drab Petersham G..;tts hair tarni,..
Striped and figured vtivt t 'e.tinS;,:

black do.
Plain black and figured e,x:i
Figured Maiseiiles and Vl;m.ia
Linen Bosoms and Coli n,
Black satin Storks Centlfinf-n'-

Gloves Umbiellas. L:.
All of which he will sell low forci-:- ,

h short credit lo punctual c.i. t

those wishing to purchase w i'I j, f...

call and examine tor lheni.sevf. u
men's clothing made and trirnme
most fashionatile stf and at itir ,

notice. All orders Irom a distiiuo .

thankfully received and punc:u,i .:
ed to.

Tarbornugti. Oct. 23. 144.

To the Citizens of Edc:
and the adjacent Covnto

Jlndrcw Jlndcm
DRAPER AND TAILOR

riTlAS just relumed from .V Vo;.

iSmL a splendid ;soi tin.'tit ol j. .

hia line Of business, Co. si, ling f!

Cassimercs. resting c

Supeifine black and blue Clotli,,
Second quality do. do.
Superfine green do. tio.
Second quality do. do.
Superfine AdaUde do. Crown,

do. Claret drab and mixt,
Peier?ham and goats hair Cam i?

over coats,
A handsome assortment of Ca

such as Ribbed, of diiVerent co'or-ag-

-- Buckskin Coidcil
White and Drab,

The handsomest assortment lot' V?

that has ever been brought totiii:
consisting of figured Velvets, la;r:

Meiino, black ?atiu, Fh'ienfiiif
Marseilles and black silk Ye!"
mauy other articles for (itiin-- '

wear, such as Collars, Mock,
Gloves, which he promise '

pose of on very reasonable
or on a short credit.

1 flatter in self that I have :

assortment as was ever brou't
place all that is necessary to be r
c'd, is to give cue a call and thin u

fail to please.
N. B. Grateful for the pa-- t fav-

encouragement that I Ime reoivr
my friends and the cominuniiy a'
hope to merit a continuance t.l' '

ronage. I promise io ue my I'f '

vors to please.
Tarbornnrh. TW 11 134

Tallow, Tallou
POF.NDS prime Tali"'
.sale bv

.. corn- -

Nov. 20fh 1S34

Hoots and Slw
THE largest m.'

CSt SlOCli t 1"!'
ever exhibited in

rough, say
di'-- s black ami coU'

nella Shoes, from 50 cents,
660 pair women's morocco do. frptf1

3o0 seal and kid Shoes, cheap.
fiOO wnniPii' lihpr Shoe?, ti"'"'
650 women's morocco and liNi!'''

Irom 40 cents,
700 men's IiiipH and Hr':

tered Shoes, fiom STi dsi:--
din cheap,

I5" ,, men's Boots, from I ol'.
100 negroes' coarse hijjh ami 1""

tered Shoes, from 4 els m 5'

Boystgii ls, and children's Boots and :'
0 of every description, cheap-Th-

above were bought at auction

tie more than onehalf their vle
shall be sold on a moderate J""!
Subscriber

At the Cheap Cash Sto

J. IVEDDKIL
2 1st Nov. 1834. -

PAMPHLETS.
Published and for Sale at th'u r)i5'f

PATRIOTIC DI3COI Krv".
North Carolina Whi- -' Ap-J't-

the Kehukee Association A

r-- .L . t ... itnQ T.flW

ringuinus, uyme iev. .i '' -
Also, A Review of Clark's defence
tification to the Kehukee Ascii'"'"' .

ten by a lay member of the Assof'
and, Occurrences in the Life of
seph Biggs, wrote by him;eif.

iarborough, Aug. 9.

Fr in tin; Press for
ciiuro nnvu u. ;t;:n FrfJ

the old mode of constaittioni c"

procured on reasonable term.
Jlppli at thte Ofi

January, 1SJ4.


